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CREATE A CRITTER 2 DESIGN CHALLENGE
JOY TOWEL
Design by: PamelaRay101006 (5 Projects)
About me: I am a m other of 3, a US Navy
veteran and I use m y crafting as m y therapy.

Project skill level: easy
Project time: 30 minutes to 1 hour
Project tags: Christmas Home Décor/Accents

Winter House Warming Gifts Holiday Décor
This is a tow el created w ith the Create a Critter 2 sneak
peak images. To be used during Christmas.

CRICUT ®: WHAT WAS USED
Cricut Expression®
Machine

Cricut® Create a Critter
Cartridge

OTHER MATERIALS NEEDED
Towel

Satin Ribbon

6 tiny buttons

Liquid Stitch

Fabric of your choice

Heat N Bond UltraHold in the red package

New Mat

New Blade

White puffy paint

STEP 1
Iron the heat n bond to the back of all the fabric you are using. Then peal off the paper backing once cool.

STEP 2
In CCR using the Create A Critter 2 Cartridge design the bird at 3 1/5 inches and the Joy phrase at 1 1/2 inches. . I recommend that you
take all placing marks out of the designs by using the hide contour feature. Place your fabric onto a new cutting mat with the heat n bond
side down. Cut all of your fabric in your Cricut machine. Tip: Use a new blade and new mat for best cutting. Blade depth 5, pressure 4.

STEP 3
Iron the layers of the bird to the towel. Iron the Joy Phrase to the towel. Add 6 tiny buttons to the wreath using Liquid Stitch. Then add the
satin ribbon to the towel by sewing it on or using Liquid Stitch. Add 2 tiny dots of white puffy paint to the birds eyes. Let dry and your project
is ready to be used.

RELATED PROJECTS
Christmas
Ornament Card
View details
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Word Collage
Boards
View details

Reindeer Pillow

View details

